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EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
^ * , *fc 38TABLI8HED IK 186ft v.'%;'V> 

^ • 

F®jpdy & Brecht, 
O':*.- r 

fholesale and 'Retail Druggists. 

L 
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looks and Stationery , Cold Pens 

vy* 

/all Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 
" " v ' . v: 

QTSpeolal attention given tw» Mm,. 
w- ."n , 

jtf*5 
lUt, alflMHM 
'cttukh v.. \ . PURDY & BRECHT. Yankton. 

ST*" • 'i W. . '' 

STOVE 
-OR.A-

ood Refrigerator During the Com
ing Season, For the Very Best 
:'^Viri the Market, See 

.'Du.dle>y, B*cheyr;& Gross. torner uf Third streei »ndI 
Douglas Avenue* f 

GRAND 

CLEARING SALE 
Mii: :W". • —OP— ; > ' 

Ladies Fine Kid Button 
Boots at the Papular 

Shoe Store. 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 
120 West Third Street. 

, 2. 
802 West Third Street. 

& " Shoes. 
4 '  «  •  

(tort Received a Complete Stooic of tho 
Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 

SHOES, which will be Sold 
it Low Prices. Agent for 

|J. & T. OOnaiNS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
« E. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, 

Burt & Mears. 

| THIRD street. I I PILES, Yankton 

- , 

Daslor 'In 

BUILOERS' HARDWARE 
Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, €asoline Staves 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
Wood Stock. Wagon and Carri

age Hardware. &o ..Jj:/• _ ; \ ,ZiJc ' 

,, Garden Implements, „ ; / 
*HmD 8TKEET, YASK®OW, DAKO®A 

W. L. DOW, ^>T 

A-xclxl t ©c t, 

Cteiwa Bi«ekf Hwi fall* .V* 

sad. sen etkl .aperiii 

Yankton And Swan Jlakp 
-^Stage an<J*&*s»rasg 

Lute. 

v0.-N. JtOO^irnvtMn. 

4*r*, Thggri—« andflstemMM : ' 

Wilcox 

Lumber Co 

•Pine Lumber, 
iLath, Shingles, 

JPosta, Sa«h, Deors, 

Building Paper, 

Cement, Lime, 
Stueoo, Hair, : 

Mixed Paint, «tc„ 
At Lowest Market Prices. 

2d «nd Mulberry Atu 

YANKTON .........a.*... • .DA3K)TA 

Alio, at LCSTERTILLE. -D. T. 

Duumaa in 

Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 

BUILDINU PAPER, &c. 
~>*JBaat Fourth and Ijoouat Streets, 

Pea Moines, Iowa. 

JT"Yawl on Broadway .near ^orthweatern. 
railroad tracks,Xankton» Dakota* 

Liumiber Company. 

OFFICE & YARD ON BROADW®*. 
•Siee 

Their new lot 
C<eilajjgMA#ln>8.2 8. 

Kotuid, Oedar andOak pasts, 
O «JcfU>d pine Fig.-Mod #iin. obe*p. 

1-n gr*daa 1: anality, best in Oity. 
XOEii HI IOD O.ANN^OT. OjM 

I*Ath, iBbincUa »nd jBhip Imp Are 
VKl <j D.AliED IN IiKS'tOH. 

31 oujdings. SOBEEN DOOB3 «g<i 
K ip^dikBd .Common Boards gwo 

(Einlire UATIBifACTION. Tbe 
SfSSH 13 HOI OVEB 

CO H B . L H T 
O O  B  C I T Y  

Boon. 

J. H. BEAVER, Manager. 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 
' i -

A. U HINMAN'S 
Collection, Loam and fieal 

EaU^te 

FAN ETON DAKOTA, 

OEoo—Oed»r Bt, wltkrhll. K. rMtlk] 

promptlriwttit 
•Mended to Bud wnqr 

^ XMk" 
A. Ii.'BfiHkjui.Tanktac, 

C. H. BATES 
WflOWBflALE AJSD BE1VUL 

GROCER 
%.; % . • 

t j, ftwJer la J^pU 

Qrooeriet and Provisions, Orled 
<•' .v FmU», W<><KlenjuiclWillow 
- Ware, Tflt»CP#, Ciev», 

i>I3 Eto^ Eto., Eto., 
-k> i •*" ' ' i*! * 

Pppudti Ooz, Odimie frOo*. 

" ..DtlffiTA 

ran DiUiT PRESS ANB DAKOTAIAM 
u pabluhed every evening, exoepting 8an-
dftfB. -

Tmmm* . " BOTsomimoir— B» 
nwath, J1 00: per year, SU ... 
,eo«tb.iH oeata; per year, 110 00. 

ourleis. per 
mul, per 00|by i 

Oeoe-^tans km DaxoCaiar block eorner of 
XbtaUnd Capital rtreeta. 

Tslepbone camber t. 
BOWKN & KINOBBCBZ. Prop'tn. 

In Haghea ooanty the oommiMioneri 
bare *afcr«oted their prerioaa eotion and, 
npon.« new petition, have ordered an 
eleotioD onder the looal option law. The 
Pierre free Press does not believe that, 
prohibition is praotioable in Hughes 
ooaaty, bat is prepared to endorse the 
wisdpia,of the majority. 

fiwrae oitizans are still donating lands 
to «eaare the beadqaarters of the 
Oatbeliodiooese of south Dakote, already 
assigned to Tank ton—Yankton Pre»» 

Whieh is not half so foolish as for a 
Yankton paper to so shamelessly dis
credit the word of Bishop Marty, who 
says no assignment has been made— 
Mitchell Republican. 

Keep yoar shirt on. 
A soft answer tarneth Bway wrath. 

Tbe Jamestown Capital believes it the 
governor, had "ooanseled with and given 
heed to.the advioe of the old gaatd of 
Dakata he might have stood as high in 
theeeteem of tbe demooratio party aa do 
Tripp, MoOormaok.MoOonnell, Marratta, 
Oarland, Day, Ztebaob, and a number of 
others that might be named." Bat tbe 
old gaard had no wealth in pastures and 
horses and corner lots and painted roofs. 

In an argument against the division 
of Dakota tbe Aberdeen News uses the 
following as a comparison for the Dako
ta's .gmdacee: 

Bat in the point of icflaenoe New 
York or any large state will always be 
far superior to Rhode Island, or any 
small state. If influence and power are 
sought they ean be obtained in other 
ways. Take New York as an illustra
tion; it ean go into any political conven
tion of any party and almost diotate 
nominees and platforms. It can cn 
election day throw the result one way 
or the other. By doing this it oomss 
nearer making the laws than even the 
United States senate does, 

In parading New York as a large Btate 
(area eonsidured) the News bases its 
argument upon a palpable error. New 
Yerk is not a large state. It oontains 
but fifty thousand square miles. Da
kota divided would contain in each of 
its parts 75,000 square miles. It is not 
proposed by the divisionists to make 
stnall staleB of Dakota. It is proposed 
only to reduoe them to something like 

iso&Able proportions. • ; 

TJitfMAJf b. PRATT, 

wCeuirtjrJuitfM ofthr?*top, 

OMoeltooai?, 

BUJSKBB'S BJUOCU^ 

Payola. 

Ur.'rr 

At the olose of the division qaeeting 
ic Huron, addressed by General Camp
bell and .attended by a thousand.people, 
the following resolutions were adopted: 

Betohed. That tbe oitiz <ns of Beadle 
couutj,earnestly favor a division of the 
territory upon the 7th standard parallel, 
•for the' following reasons: 

Fisst: Because the ezpenenoe of all 
the Mates, aa shown by the census 
tables, has demonstrated that the in-
variable rale is that small states have 
small taxes and large states large taxes, 
per eapita and per oentum; and that the 
debts .and expenditures of the large 
states are more extravagant and burden
some to ithe individual citizen than those 
of the .small states. 
''Second: Bdoause the . smaller the 

State,the more responsible the govern
ment to ithe people, end theoloser the 
people.can and do watoh tbe govern
ment. 

Third: Beoause one territory and one 
Atate moans the perpetual evil domina
tion of the Northern Pacific railroad in 
itssoye'rament and management. 

Fourth: Because two states mean a 
Image* greater power in oongress tor 
£his Motion of the country, whioh is 
vitally .neoessary to theiust and proper 
protection of the great trasportation and 
agricultural Interest of tbe great valleys 
of the Missouri, Dakota, Sioux and Bed 
rivers, 

Hetohed, That the people of -Beadle 
county will poll a large and unanimous 
vote (Or dlvison. 

These resolutions touch the .various 
.points involved in tbe division issue and 
pleoe dkhem before the people in oonden-
sedform. The first vital point is that 
in a s*ate one-half the size of the present 
Dakota taxation will be materially re-
dooed. This is plainly demonstrated in 
a oentury, a half century and a quarter 
century of experieuoe by other states. 
Experience is a good guide. In Dakota's 
case the rale is further strengthened by 
internal oonditions. A large -portion of 
north Dakota will yield no revenue, 
being.sajilroad land and sparsely settled 
land. One of tbe north Dakota leading 
divwoplsts put it honestly when he said; 
"We «apt sooth Dakota with us as a 
state to pay taxes for us. With 
its varied resources, its dosely 
tilled farms and its denser population 
it will .always afford revenue and in an 
inoreiwipg ratio." This is a reason 
which should work the other way in 
the south. 

Dakota bas already learn el through 
dire expsrienoe that the government of 
a large politioal division is only remote-
ly responsible to the people for its acts. 
We realize it this year in tbe burden 
of .fcpatyon laid upon the people by 
legislature remote from tbe people. ' We 
will realize it more and 
more every year until our limits are 
drawn iu and Kepresentatjaa is held 
within praelicable working limits. 

As a territory we have realized the 
evilct Njvkbern Paeific railroad domi 
cation. Ita influBoe permeates akpub-
lie business—exeoctive legisiative and 
iudioiah It o?ns one-quarter of the 
soil of one-half of Dakota and moat 
of the people residing tbereon. It hao suc
ceeded i,n fixing our aeet of governtnent 

•;l. 

and will ultimately fully oontroi tbe 
seat of our oonrt of last resort. It 
covers with its baneful inilaenoe all aots 
of the servants of the people and exer
cises a dominating power for evil. It 
corrupts where it oau corrupt and per
suades where it can persuade. It frees 
itself from taxation and oasts the 
burden upon the people. It is rioh, 
powerful and organized for aggressive 
work and always has its corps of trained 
lobbyists and a fund tq draw upon. As 
a state the people of south Dakota do 
not want to be bound for all time to this 
politioal ootopus. 

Two states will give us greater nu
merical strength, greater politioal power 
in national oounoils. With a separate 
representation in congress the south 
will be able to do for itself, unhampered 
by the corporation and moneyed in
fluence of the north. 

These are some of the reasons why 
south Dakota fcTsrs division. The 
Huron resolutions cover tbem all. 

JSUNCHRATH ON TRIAL, 

The Testimony of Leavltt and Biajnutrek 
in the HuMook Harder Cave. 

Sioux Oity Times, 12th; The atten
dance was muoh larger when oourt oon-
vened this morning for the trial .of Fred 
Mnnohratb. There was a sprinkling ot 
ladiee both within and without the bar. 
The mother, wife and sister of the accus
ed sat near him, as they have every day 
sinoe the trial began. Before beginning 
the business of the day, there was a Ipng 
talk that got no where, about the assign
ment of more Hsddook cases after the 
present qese against Granda is disposed 
of. Attorney Argo said that O, O. 
Tredway.would be home to-night and 
that he preferred that this, assignment 
matter be left until he came. So the 
assignment of another of tbe Haddook 
oases was left open, the coart stating 
that assignment would be msde during 
the week if it seemed desirable. 

H. b Leavitt was reoalled on oross 
examination. Attorney Argons questions 
were as to the confession made in Chi
cago. Witness said he had made the 
Chicago statement before he hdd prom 
ise of executive olemency. The question 
was urged. Vja<d yon testify on the 
Artnsdori trial that yon knew two hours 
after (be Chicago confession that you 
had been promised immunity?" Wit
ness explained: that if he had so testified 
it was inoorreot; that he did not kpovr 
of immunity until on the train or possi
bly in Sioux City. Then there was a long 
series of questions—all ruled out by the 
oourt -intended to show that the witness 
had not been arrested by au. offlaer. The 
oross examination then drifted back to 
tbe Chicago oonfession. Witness ad
mitted that F. A, Hill had told him that 
it would be all right to make a full 
statement . Then the oross examination 
went to what the witness testified to be
fore the coroner's jarj end before 
tbe grand jury. At this point there 
was a .squabble between coun
sel about the Obioago oonfession. The 
state offered to allow the whole of the 
Obioago confession to go in evidence, 
but not a part of it. It appeared doz
ing tbe squabble tbat the oonfesaidn had 
disappeared, the state olaimipg that it 
had been lent to the defense during the 
Arenndorf trial and not returned. The 
conflicting statements made by witness 
during his various examinations as to 
the four men in the beok were then 
brought up. Witness explained that 
he was upoertain whether it was Plath 
or Munohrath who was in the hack, was 
of the opinion that it was Plath Wit
ness denied tbat he asked to borrow a 
revolver of Joe Sprey; or that he had 
talked to Jack Martin about doing up 
some of the prohibitionists, or that he 
told Louie Selzer that if - they would 
blow up some of the prohibitionists, as 
was dane in Leavenworth, it would 
settle them, or that he had told Bis-
marok, "stiok to the story I told you," 
Witness admitted that he had carried a 
bottle for D. W. Wood and given it to 
Jailer Oruikahank for Bismarck. 
The talk in the jail, witness explained, 
was between D. W. Wood and Bismarck, 
witness being present, but not joining 
in tbe talk. This part of the cross-ex
amination, was evidently intended to lay 
the foundation ot the evidenoe of Sprey, 
Martin, Selzer and Oruikst^ank latter on. 
Noon found the chief witness still in. tbe 
witness stand under cross-examination. 
The witness has, on the whole, stood up 
well. He admits flatly tbat his evidenoe 
before tbe ooroner was not true; that be 
is uncertain who tbe fourth man in the 
back was, and that he oannot state just 
when be was informed that executive 
clemency was to be extended to him. 

The crose-examination of Leavitt was 
briefly oobtinned. The question of chief 
interest asked was in regard to the 
weight of theblow strueh by Haddock. 
Said Argo, ''Yon should know -bow hard 
a blow wasstruok.'' After some more 
sparring between counsel Ls«vitt Was 
excused. 

Albert Kosniteki was called. This 
witness, better known as Bismarck, told 
of Trieber's talk with him about whip
ping Haddock; of Treiber's sending 
word to Granda that he would give him 
$600,to "give the preacher a couple of 
black eyes." At this priiut the defense 
objected vigorously, on the ground that 
the allegeofconversation did not occur 
until after the alleged conspiracy per
fected at Holdenreid's ball. The oourt 
stated that it was unnecessary to argue 
the point; that the jury would judge 
whether the faots had a bearing on ihe 
case.. Witness saw Granda; told him 
what Treiber said. Witness then told 
of going with Granda on the night of 
the killing to find the Haddock house; 
coming back finds Treiber, Munohrath, 
Arenadorf and the others at the Hub
bard house corner, is sent by them to 
tbe Columbia house to .watoh for the 
buggy; saw the buggy come back to tbe 
stable; went to tell the crowd; the crowd 
came out of Junk'e; wgmt back with them 
to the oorner of Water street; Leader 
and witness went south on Water street, 
tbe others staid at the cornet; saw a man 
(Haddock) start across Water street; saw 
Arensdorf and Peters oome out from 
crowd; they passed Haddook;saw Arens 
dor! shoot the preacher; Arensdorf went 
over tbe bridge. Leader through the 
alley to the Miiwankee house. The 
witnessftben told the oiroum#tasoea of 
his tearing tows ; and was on cross ex 
aminatlon at the hour of going to press, 

* MraSerioaa BUappeuanca, 
Bedfleld, Duk., Sept; 10 —Themystari-

ous dfopptpnnoe of a young girl from 

Bedfield is the subject of much conjec
ture. Miss Bosa Oopel), employed,in 
the Wallaoe house, of this oity, left here 
for a visit to her parents, .residing about 
twenty miles south of Highmore, about 
a month ago. She was to have returned 
here in about three weeks, and sinoe her 
departure letters hare been received 
from her parenta at home, asking infor 
mation ooncerning her, the last being 
received no' later than ten days ago, 
She is desoribed as being 17 years of 
age, rather nioe looking, and of vary re
tiring disposition. Her friends here 
fear that she has been foully dealt with, 
as no dues to her whereabouts oan be 
ascertained. She traveled alone and it 
is feared that if harm has overtaken her, 
she was victimized on the road leading 
from Highmore south. 

An ugly complexion made Nellie a fright. 
Her faoe «« all pimply, and red, N 

Though her features were good, and her blue 
eyoa were bright. 

What a plain girl is Nellie"! they *ald. 
Bat now,; es by magio, plain Nellie has grown 

Aafair u an artist's bright dream: 
Her ftoe la as sweet aa a flower new-blown. 

Her ehoekfl are Ukq pcaohea and ereana. 
AiNelUe.walka out In the fair morning light. 

Her beauty attraeta every eye, . 
Anrtfor the people who oalled her a fright, 

Why, Nettie fa handsome"; they cry, 
Apd the reason of tbe change is that 

Nellie look Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Disoovery, whioh regulated her liver, 
cleared her oomplexion, made her blood 
pure, her breath sweet, her faoe fair and 
rosy, and removed the defeots that had 
obscured her beauty. Sold by druggists. 

White & Sharp, 

I  nsuraace. 
m v. 

Fire.'Marine, Life, Aeot-
 ̂:X { dent, Tornadc, '' 

Oyoione. 
'Baslnuspromptly attehded to 

I WHOTH & SHABP. Yankton, 

Qermania House 
taglMimu, •«» TMrdfrbeet, 

Yankton, Dakota. 
is®V4i 

mm 

Tariff or ao TTarltr. 
Washington special: In an interview 

to-day the president stated: 
He oonld not undertake to go info the 

details of tbe recent discussions at Oak 
View bearing on the tariff question. He 
had invited; several gentlemen to become 
his guests at bis summer homeland while 
there, was a general exobspge of. opinions 
on various topics. He did not see how 
he could add any thing to whet Congress
man Soott had said on the aabjeot. Hie 
statement was authoritative, and it 
covered the ground fully. Some of the 
uewspapersbad sece fit to.turn thj talks 
at Oak View into a oonferenoe,bujk they 
could not properly be called that. Al
though the tariff question was one of the 
subjects talked about, there was no at
tempt to form a measure for tbe consid
eration ot the next congress, 

-• | in i i M i 
• • ^!ln the Whole Hideous Catalogue 

Of diseases, there were none whleh, previnaH 
to the dlsofivery ot Hoatetter's Btoisaoh Bit
ter's offered more formidable reautanoe to tbe 
old fashioned modes of treatment than the 
group of maladies whioh, undor tbe oolleotive 
name of malarial diseases, afllioted entire oom. 
mnnitlestbat suffered hopeless}?.. UbUls and 
f^yer, dumb ag :e, agae aake and bilious ro-
mittent yrore oooe regarded as well nigh in-
ou able. New it rojoloes the' hearts of Thous
ands who reside in districts periodically, sub-4flA^ if. i I. n mI.UnA I _ ' . 1 .. M - .1 f • 

e 
loot to the visitation of malAria, U 
that In the. Bitters they poteens a eei™.„ u„. 
fense agaiist ths auonraga. a sore means of 
expo ling itx poison from the system. To the 
settler m ithe far West, the new emigrant 
thither, and. to travelers and touriste by land 
and ea, the possession bf tr.ii pleasant safe
guard is a gnftaritp of safety from diseases 
which they might vainly seekftem any other 
souroe. 

For lame back, side 
Shiloh's Parous Pljister. 
Bold by Dr. yaoderhule 

X waa troubled with 
gathering Injheadwas deaf at times, had dls 

or cbest. Use 
Price 26. cents. 

. ohronio oatarrh and 
onj ears, 
'erd th< 
erhami 
l i '  

Wallbaum & Beeker, 
jt»f PBOPBDSTOKa, 

This koiue Is tke headqaarters tor travelers 
sd immigrants. Sood stabling la ooonettlus -

w. 

Lands and Loans, 
* Jk 

JOHN L. PENNINGTON 

Offers City Lots, Acre Prop
erty, Wild Lands and 

improved Farms 
for Sale. 

Office, Third Street, Xanlcton. 

W Loans negotiated with prompt- -
noes, and at reasonable rates. Oorre-
spondeooe solicited. 

Wm. „ M. Powers, 

LiTrex3r, 

Feed and Sale Stable 
^ Opposiie Morrison Hotel, • : 

OAPIIAL BTBEBT, 1AHKTOH, O. T. 

IV4vent for Oolnmbns Buggy.. 9m 

JB1STA.BLISHED 1869. 

A*', hSj-t * 'v& 
SIS 

charges i 
ipse. Si 
•aim via 
3Chestnit'8t.. fblladelpbia, Pau hdd our testimony in favor 

of Kl} s Cresm Sum as a sure pare for sold In 
th* headt InfluShza, or catarrh ,-lt Is a.splendid 
modWlne;—ktni. JKlita Bdstrom aild Urs. K. 
JackBoc, Terndaie, Oal. 

Fushlno una Meltable. 
Fitrdy & Brecht cau alwars be relied 

Upon, not only to carry in stock the purest 
best goocjs -and sustsin the reputatioa of 
being active, pushing and reliable, by 
recommeuqing articles with well estab
lished merit and such as are popular 
Having ;the Agency for the celebrated Dr. 
Sing's New Discovery for Consumption, 
colds aud coughs, will sell it en a positive 
guarantee. It will surely care any and 
every affection of Threap imgs and Cheat 
and in order to prove our claim, we ask 
you to call and get a trial Battle free. 

WonUerjul Cures. 
W. D.Hoyt & Co.,wholesale and retail 

druggists of Rome, Ga., say We have 
been selling Dr. King?* -New ' Dioorery 
Eleotrit Bitters and Buoklen's Arnioa 
Salve for two years. Have never handled 
remedies that sell as,well, or give such 
universal satisfaction. There have been 
some wonderful cures effected by these 
medicines in this elty. Several oases of 
ironounced consumption hate been en
tirely eured by use of a few bottles ot 
Dr. King's New Discovery, taken in con
nection with Electric Bitters. We guar
antee tbem always. Sold by Pordy Sc 
Brecht, Yankton. 

CATARRH CURED. health and' sweet 
breath second, by Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy. Price SO cents. Nasal Iqjec-
torfree. Bold by Dr. Yandethule. 

Advice ta Matters. ^ 
Are you disturbed at joight and hrokeii 

of your reat by asiok ehiid soffsring and 
orying with pain ot euttingtasthT If so, 
send at one* a»d get a bottle of 
Mm. "Wwsmjw's Sooxanr* Stbup fog 
Children Teething. Its value is Inealeu-
labia. It wiU relieve tuj^ poor little suf
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, 

otbw?. there is no mistake about it 
uoiiMf dycentery and dia. Voea, regu-

l a t a a  t ^ e  s t o m a o h  a n d  b o < — c u r e s  
mpde^Uo, softensthe gums, •yf— in-
flams^ioh a»dgives lone aorenergy 
to tbe whole syatem. Mn. Wbitlo»ri 
Soothing $yrup fir OMldrtn Teething is 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest norsee and 
best famale phvaioans in the United 
atstovand is for sale by all draggiata 
tfaxpagboat the world. Prios twenty-
five cants a bottle. 

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so 
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. W» 
gasrasteeit. Sold bv Dr. Vanderbule. 

SweMen'i 4mlea>itWc 
The bs»t Salve in Ihe world for Outs, 

Bruidiss, Borsa. Dlosrs. Salt Rhram, Avar 
Sores, Tstlar. Qhapped Hauds. Chilb)Ma 
Corns,,aadall Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cons PUss, or ao pay requiredi It 
is guaranteed to give partsct NaUsetioSL at 
mMsy relhnded. Prios 35 o«Bts pair box. 
Foe Bale by ths Kroslslor Drug Biors oi 
Pordy ABiaoht 

—_ 
SHIUJft'S OOUGH sud Osnsunptlon 

Core fetqoldfey as on gusraotee. lt drtiea 
Ocnsuthption. SolJ by Dr. YssdarbSle. 

X ' -  iWs :•••':•.1 ' iv.j' 

Ice! •vSce*! S^v 

Schnauber's 
"W the. wae» of 1887 u oheap as the.. 
and oa standard time. - ^ 

order* at hUrrevldenee, or at 
rordy & fiteoht a, or K. Webt^r1! drug atore. 

•m 

Commercial Hote'. 
'r$m 
-SI Ii4& 

111 Per Month for Day Board, 

3r 
A olub of not 
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, • \ Wfid • 
leas than 5 nor more 

than 8 persona oan proouro good 
at above rales by 

paying in advanoo. 8 
nu» have t dinners for $1.00 la-

aad stabling for team. 

B. H. 8M1TH, Proprietor 

DAN. MoDEYlTT, 

Baalsr la 
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Winoa and Liquors. flmtrlts, 
" \ 4. 

A&tt# Faed and Provisiense, 

»• • • • ft • a«aa«s-DAKOTA. 

FOB SALE. 
One 25 horse power Westin-
^bouso Engine, one 30 horaeQ 

power steel boiler said fix
tures, a first class new 

» , ( outfit ut a bargain. 
" ' Bnqnire ot 

& ANDERSON, 
pealan la Kngines, Boilers, Wanhlnwry. 

XANKTON, DAKOTA. 

MARTIN 111 

C. B. TAYLOR, 

WOOD WORKER 
—AMD— 

U P R O L 8 T E R E E .  

„ Bu>p jto tiie 'Bsar of B&nbarn's runituta 
Stma AU orders laft ad store wUl have proaivt attention.. -
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 ̂ *BLLKB, 

Attorney at Laws 
IMtae In Fostoffiue biock A 
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